Activity Fact Sheets

Excursions, exchanges and training events

Activity 1 – 28th of June to 01st of July 2017

Title – „EoE Forest” Continuous cover forestry examples in Romania
Location
Forest sites in Romania including Sibiu and several other locations in
the Carpathians mountains

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X] Job Shadowing []
Event [] Media [] Other [field trips]

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
ProSilva Romania, newly established, invited European foresters to visit
the Carpathians to exchange expertise on continuous cover forestry.
Participation from EFI was focused on continuous cover forestry in the
context of climatic changes, disturbance resilience, timber production and
biodiversity (link to Integrate network activities).

Sure contribution
Networking, mobilizing of participants, presenting the European Forest Risk
Facility
Further details
Romania has vast forest areas and is a country in transition with all related
difficulties and challenges. The forests in Romania are an important source of
income and therefore important for the countries development. In the Carpathians
we also find untouched forests remnants, old-growth and primeval forests.
Continuous cover forestry as promoted through the ProSilva principles is a forest
management approach very suitable for the mixed mountain forests in the
Carpathians. Pro Silva Romania has invited colleagues from across Europe to share
expertise and develop a support network for the Pro Silva work in Romania. Close
to 60 participants from 19 countries did follow that invitation. In the course of
3 days the participants visited a number of different forest sites and enterprises,
exchanged with a wide variety of foresters, researchers, NGO activists and policy
makers. The program focused main on forestry challenges in Romania around
continuous cover forestry in the light of climate change impacts, increasing forest
resilience against disturbance risks, and the topic of integrative and segregative
management approaches. Besides various types of managed forests the group also had
the opportunity to visit a primeval forest site. There was discussed how stand
structure, dead wood and the abundance of tree related microhabitats may support
the resilience of forest stands:
(see: http://www.padurilesincii.ro/tur_virtual/turvirtual.html).

Who

# of participants [57]

of whom from EFI [1]

One country []

multi-national

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Albania, Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic,
Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Lithuania, The
Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Switzerland, United
Kingdom
Participants further details
Participants were country representatives from Pro Silva national associations.
They were taking part in their capacity as representatives of national ProSilva
groups and as well as their forest enterprises.

Participant list
Name

Affiliation

Mehmet Metaj
Eckart Senitza
Franz Reiterer
Martin Pollak
Georg Frank
Charles Debois
Greta Debois-Withagen
Jean-Francois Plumier
Christine Sanchez
Pavel Bednar
Milan Hron
Antonin Martiník
Miroslav Červený
Neils Peter Jensen
Jan Klinkby Oestergaard
Florent Néault
Marc-Etienne Wilhelm
Hinrich Jost Bärwald
Niolaos Grigoriadis
Ioannis Spanos
Bela Varga
Szilard Grédics
Balázs Garamszegi
Paddy Purser
Padraig O Tuama
Massimo Stroppa

Albania
Austria
Austria
Austria
Austria
Belgium
Belgium
Belgium
Belgium
Czech Republic
Czech Republic
Czech Republic
Czech Republic
Denmark
Denmark
France
France
Germany
Greece
Greece
Hungary
Hungary
Hungary
Ireland
Ireland
Italy

Roberto Luise
Nadia Da Ros
Eugenio Fasser

Italy
Italy
Italy

Added
value

Docs

Valda Araminiene
Boudewijn Swart
René Olthof
Wouter Delforterie
Juao Carvallho
Florian Borlea
Mihail Hanzu
Iacob Corneliu
Milan Saniga

Lithuania
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
The Netherlands
Portugal
Romania
Romania
Romania
Slovakia

Anton Lesnik
Jurij Diaci
Alan Bukovnik
Willem Pleines
Anne Huerzeller
Phil Morgan
Andy Poore
Scott Wilson
Alex Gilham
Lucie Vitkova
Alexander Held

Slovenia
Slovenia
Slovenia
Switzerland
Switzerland
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
Pro Silva Board
EFI Bonn

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Feedback was overwhelming and positive and the value of networking and
cooperation was clearly demonstrated. The potential for cooperation and
joint research projects with partners from Romania was welcomed. Besides
discussions on the emerging threats to forests and their management in the
wake of climate change (increase of severity of disturbance events) the
group elaborated on the continuing decline of forest dwelling species both
in terms of their diversity and abundance. How to address such in forest
management? Especially the presentation of the tree microhabitat catalogue
proved to be of high interest and applied during the visit of the primeval
forest. Focus was further on the topic of good forest governance. Good
practices and experiences collected in other countries would be seen as
highly supportive. It was thus regarded as important not to have a too long
gap with follow-up cooperation and project ideas in order to keep the
momentum.
Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
 Feedback report from participants (internal document)
 Articles in the journal “Dauerwald”
 News article on ProSilva Europa
 Tree microhabitat catalogue (EN)

Photo: Alexander Held
Visit to a beech stand (including research plots) that is managed by the Forest
Research Institute in which regular sanitary fellings take place. How to move to
towards increased stand structure and maintain tee microhabitat structures.

Activity 2 – 8th to 13th of October 2017

Title – „EoE Forest” to the Czech Republic: Risk and resilience in
relation to forest biodiversity

Location
Several forest sites including set-aside forests we visited in the Czech
Republic including Chomutov, Doksy, Kocanda, Křtiny, Opočno

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X] Job Shadowing []
Event [] Media [] Other [field trips]

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
The exchange of experts (EoE) had as broad topic risk and resilience of
forests in the forest ecosystems in selected regions of the Czech Republic.
One part of the EoE dealt with forest risk and resilience in relation to
forest biodiversity. In this context the role of tree related microhabitats
for biodiversity was introduced to foresters and forest owners in the Czech
Republic. Further, the Marteloscope concept was explained and how it could
be used as a tool for virtual tree selection exercises for different
interest groups.

Sure contribution
Networking, mobilizing participants, presenting the European Forest Risk
Facility; financial support to the EoE.
Further details
The group of experts from Germany, Austria, Ireland and the Czech Republic came
together in the frame of an EoE Forest, where the knowledge exchange on risk and
resilience management in Czech Forests was the main topic. The role of increased
biodiversity for resilience was intensively discussed. Two forest reserves were
visited, a private one on the forest enterprise of the Kinsky family and one in
the ownership of the forest enterprise of the Mendel University in Brno. In these
reserves we observed a broad variety of tree microhabitats and dead wood of all
dimensions. The tree microhabitat catalogue was presented and compared to actual
observations. Discussions on latest scientific findings on how biodiversity
increases resilience continued over the 5 days.

# of participants [11]

Who

of whom from EFI [1]

One country []

multi-national

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Austria, Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland
Participant list

Added
value

Name

Affiliation

Pavel Bednar

Pro Silva Bohemia, Czech Republic

Ciaran Nugent

Forest Service, Ireland

Joseph Klaffenböck

Baumpflege International, Germany

Jürgen Jacoby

State Forest Service, Germany

Fabian Mayer

Land management consultant, Germany

Matthias Kern

Communal Forestry, Hexental, Germany

Further colleagues (not named)

Forest Service, Czech Republic

Alexander Held

EFI Bonn, Germany

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The exchange was like a transect through the various forest types of the
Czech Republic. In most forest enterprises we could start with a visit to
a forest reserve, which in all cases served as reference and observation
tool for the forest managers. From the reserves we could then move through
the stands and discuss the tree microhabitat structures using the Integrate+
tree microhabitat catalogue available in Czech language. Following the
reserves, we visited stands where close to nature forestry is implemented
and such where conversion from monoculture and even aged stands to
continuous cover forestry is ongoing. Discussions then focused around how
such approaches provides opportunities for biodiversity and what it means
for resilience of the future forests. The exchange of opinion and expertise
between 4 countries was very inspiring!
Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
Photos: Alexander Held

Docs

Impressions from the Exchange of Experts trip: (1) Introduction to the local forests
and (2) conversion from monoculture and even aged stands to continuous cover
forestry; 3) addressing the impact to regeneration caused by high densities of
game, (4) research plot continuous cover forestry.

Activity 3 – Date 15th to 21st of April 2018

Title: Exchange of Experts: Belarus-Germany-France-Basque Country storm, disturbance and forest resilience management

Where

Location
Forest Research Institute of Baden-Wuerttemberg, Freiburg, Germany (FVA);
Mercure Bordeaux Chateau Chartrons Hotel, Bordeaux, France; Archachon,
France

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X] Job Shadowing []
Event [X] Media [] Other [Field trips]

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
EFI was asked to design and facilitate a study tour to 2-3 European countries
for forestry specialists from the Republic of Belarus on supporting
resilience and recovery in the forestry sector. The activity took place in
the frame of the Belarus Forestry Development Project, funded by a World
Bank loan and Global Environmental Facility Grant. Aims of the study tour
were manifold: (1) increasing knowledge on forest recovery after wind storms
and other extreme weather events, (2) share experiences on how Belarus has
recovered from a wind storm damage and arranged reforestation activities,
(3) learn how storage of felled timber and timing of sales was arranged,
(4) how harvesting and sale of wind-blown timber affected local markets and
what are possibilities of stand insurance (5) health and safety during
harvesting operations in wind storm areas and (6) learning about
silvicultural approaches that allow to increase the resilience of forests
against wind storm events.
Sure contribution
Expertise of Sure team; identifying experts for targeted reports for World
Bank, organizing the EoE to Germany and France jointly with the Planted
Facility. All expenses for the EoE participants were paid by World Bank
Further details
Vist at the Forest Research Institute of Baden-Wuerttemberg, Freiburg, Germany
Seminar day (16.04.2018): The exchange included: (1) presentation of the ‘Storm
Handbook’1, (2) the wok of the ‘KonnektiW’ network addressing the risk and
resilience topic in the German speaking regions, including Austria, (3) Christoph
Hartebrodt’s personal experiences with ‘storms’ throughout his professional career
(including mistakes/lessons learned made and how those can be turned to serve as
1https://www.waldwissen.net/waldwirtschaft/schaden/fva_ratgeber_forstliches_krisenmanagement_startseite/index_EN)

valuable learning exercises); illustrated by in depth information on the severe
storm events that affected Germany, namely storm Vivien, Wiebke and Lothar,
(4).other topics including: secondary damages (bark beetle), fire management,
close-to-nature forestry and forest nurseries, planting and afforestation.
Discussions centered around differences between the two countries in terms of
market situation, forest governance, response to storm. In that context the Belarus
delegation presented a video with information on their 2016 storm event. The example
from Belarus showed distinctive advantages over the German Federal system when it
came to coordinated response, market control, salvage logging and afforestation.
Field day (17.04.2018): First stop: wet-timber–storage facility” (Waldservice
Ortenau www.waldservice-ortenau.de);; Second stop: forest administration of the
Offenburg district (challenge to manage the new disease “Ash Dieback”); Third stop:
Lotharpfad2: visit of storm areas of 1999 in the higher altitudes of the Black
Forest where no management was done after the event (natural forest regeneration
without any management; effects of game; no cost for salvage logging and
afforestation). 20 years one can hardly see the dead wood from the storm for the
rich natural forest regeneration.
Seminar/half day (18.04.2018): Presentation on the development and background of
the European Forest Risk Facility. Presentation of the crisis management cycle as
well as the social and human dimension. Departure to Bordeaux, Nouvelle Aquitaine.
Seminar day (19.04.2018): Representatives of EFI give presentations of the history,
composition, structure, dynamics and management of the forests in Aquitaine, with
particular attention to the 1 million ha maritime pine planted forest in Landes de
Gascogne. This included detailed information of the last two wind damage episodes
in the region: storm Martin (1999) and storm Klaus (2009). Our Belorussian
colleagues then gave insights on forest composition, structure and management and
their past wind damage events, existing wind risk management plans and a view to
future plans. The experts from the Basque Country concluded with information on
their approaches to forest management and species choices and their past wind and
snow damage events.
These introductory presentations were followed by insights given by regional forest
actors and their contributions to the creation of the French wind risk management
plan and its adaptation to Aquitaine region. Private forest owner associations,
regional public authorities and public forest managers highlighted wind damage to
forests from their perspective. Further presentations introduced approaches in risk
management coordination, crisis management and monitoring of forest restoration
and the role of forest insurances. The seminar day ended with relocation to
Arcachon.
Field trips (20.04.2018): Those included visits to replanted areas of maritime
pine on private land and timber storage facilities established after Klaus 2009.
Further the REINFFORCE project, with the objective of using broadleaved hedgerows
for protecting pine plantation from wind damage and which site preparation
techniques can improve pine plantations resistance to wind.

2

http://www.nationalpark-schwarzwald.de/erleben/erlebnispfade/der-lotharpfad/

# of participants [37]
of whom from EFI [8]
One country [] multi-national [X]

Who

Country/countries of origin: Republic of Belarus, Germany, France, Spain
Participants further details
Participants very diverse from ministry representatives, forest administrations,
research institutions, forest services (foresters), forest owners, forest industry
and NGOs. This broad mix of participants and their various professional
backgrounds, their inspiring presentations and the variation of stops during the
field visits sparked lively discussions and allowed for building new personal and
professional contacts

Participant list
Name
World Bank
Vladislava Nemova
Yekaterina Zayash
Belarus
Aliaksandr Urhyn
Viktor Amelyanovich
Olga Sharafanovich
Andrei Liadnitski
Siarhei Tarasau
Yauheni Filipau
Dimitry Hryshkevich
Mikalai Kochyk
Vadim Nosnikov
Germany
Christoph Hartebrodt
Yvonne Hengst
Karl Weber
Bernhard Mettendorf
Yvonne Chtioui
France
Hugues Cruse
Gaëlle Burlot
Amélie Castro
Sarah Fermet-Quinet
Francis Maugard
Pascal Mayer
Guillaume Garbay
Basque Country, Spain
Carlos Uriagereka
Aitor Omar
Aitor Onaindia
Ander Arias Gonzalez

Affiliation
World Bank
World Bank

Ministry representatives, forest
administrations, research
institutes

FVA
FVA
Forest Service Ortenau
Forest Service Ortenau
Forest Service Ortenau
Hugues Cruse
Union of Forest Owners (SSSO)
Regional private forest centre CRPF
GIP ATGeRI
ONF Gironde
Groupama
Beynel sawmill

Forest authorities (public and
private)

Alejandro Cantero
EFI
Andreas Schuck
Alexander Held
Barry Gardiner
Christophe Orazio
Hernán Serrano León
Anstasija Denisova
Eduard Mauri
Stephanie Hayes

Added
Value

EFI
EFI
EFI
EFI
EFI
EFI
EFI
EFI

Bonn
Bonn
Planted
Planted
Planted
Planted
Planted
Planted

Facility
Facility
Facility
Facility
Facility
Facility

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The feedback of the EoE participants was highly positive. Besides the
extensive amount of information provided to and received from the experts
from Belarus the exchange of experience was valued by all, German, French,
Belarusian and Basque participants. The EoE did give a better understanding
under which framework conditions such disturbance events are dealt with.
Getting such holistic insight allowed all participants to find inspiration
for their work in risk management. Besides the content the EoE allowed to
all participants to expand their professional networks. During social events
the personal ties amongst participants were further intensified. As one
major outcome the Belarussian delegation invited for a return visit to
Belarus. During that exchange the visiting delegation will have the
opportunity to learn about risk management in Belarus and discuss such
during field trips first hand.
Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
 Blog entry:


Docs



https://resilience-blog.com/2018/04/24/eoe-forest-with-belarus-globalfacility-for-disaster-reduction-and-recovery-gfdrr-and-the-european-forestrisk-facility/
Full set of information (including presentations and other documentation) are
placed on the Risk Platform at: https://www.riskplatform.org/Dashboard

Photos: Alexander Held, Andreas Schuck
(1) Field trip: Wet timber storage facility (Ortenau) and (2) Social event in the
city of Freiburg, Germany; (3) Seminar day in Bordeaux (4) Forest restoration site
and (5) nursery visit near Arcachon, France.

Activity 4 - 27th to 28th of August 2018

Title – Adapting European forests to climate-change-driven risks:
science--policy interface (informal EFI–Forest Europe coordination
meeting)

Location
Zvolen, Slovakia

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [] Job Shadowing []
Event [X] Media [] Other [Excursion]

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
The informal EFI–Forest Europe coordination meeting was meant for discussing
ongoing and planned activities of EFI and Forest Europe related to forest
disturbance risk management.

Sure contribution
It was decided to jointly organize the EFI Think Forest event, during which
the EFI Multi Donor Trust Fund study on bark beetle study was to be released,
back-to-back with the Sure project workshop on biotic risk management and
the Forest Europe Expert Group meeting in Prague during April 2019.

Further details
An excursion was organised in the Low Tatras Mountains focusing on forest
disturbances and risks in Slovakia.
# of participants [21]

Who

One country

[]

of whom from EFI [5]

multi-national

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Slovakia, Czech Republic, Finland, Germany,
Spain

Participant list
Name

Affiliation

Thomas Haußmann

Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Germany

Peter Kicko

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development,
Slovak Republic

Boris Greguska

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development,
Slovak Republic

Marc Palahí

European Forest Institute

Lauri

European Forest Institute

Hetemaki

Marcus Lindner

European Forest Institute

Georg Winkel

European Forest Institute

Marc Castellnou

European Forest Institute

Tomasz Zawiła-Niedźwiecki

Directorate General of the State Forests

Marta Nurczyńska

Directorate General of the State Forests

Izabela Czyżyk

Directorate General of the State Forests

Tomáš Krejzar

Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech Republic

Marek Turčáni

Czech Republic/Czech University of Life Sciences
Prague, Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences

Róbert Marušák

Czech Republic/Czech University of Life Sciences
Prague, Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences

Roman Modlinger

Czech Republic/Czech University of Life Sciences
Prague, Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences

Tomáš Hlásny

Czech Republic/Czech University of Life Sciences
Prague, Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences

Andrej Kunca

National Forest Centre, Slovakia

Ľudmila Marušáková

FOREST EUROPE – Liaison Unit Bratislava

Matej Schwarz

FOREST EUROPE – Liaison Unit Bratislava

Michal Vančo

FOREST EUROPE – Liaison Unit Bratislava

Igor Viszlai

FOREST EUROPE – Liaison Unit Bratislava

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The meeting aimed to discuss improved collaboration between EFI and Forest
Europe in connection of the European Forest Risk Facility development.

Added
Value

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
https://resilience-blog.com/2018/09/03/adapting-european-forests-toclimate-change-driven-risks-science-policy-interface/

Docs
Photos: Marcus Lindner

Activity 5 – Date 6th to 7th of September 2018

Title – Operationalizing forest resilience workshop

Location
Bonn, Germany

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [] Job Shadowing
Event [] Media [] Other [Scientific workshop]

[]

Education

[]

Why
Aim of activity
The aim of this workshop was to have a multidisciplinary group of scientists
to work on a framework to operationalize resilience into practical forest
management. The workshop was the first meeting of the group. The authors
continue the work to develop a scientific framework that can be further
implemented in practice.

SURE contribution
SURE project organized the event and supported the participants’ travels
and accommodation. Laura and Marcus had prepared the material and agenda
for the meeting and conducted the workshop. Several EFI colleagues helped
with the minute-taking.
Laura Nikinmaa will continue together with the workshop participants to
work on developing a proper framework as part of her SURE activities.

# of participants

Who

One country

[]

[15]

of whom from EFI

multi-national

[6]

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Austria, Belgium, Chile, Finland, Germany,
Italy, United Kingdom, United States

Participant list
Name

Affiliation

Thomas Haußmann
Alexander Held
Bart Muys
Barry Gardiner
Marcus Lindner
Elena Cantarello
Constanza Parra
Alistair Jump
Thomas Timberlake
Laura Nikinmaa
Georg Winkel
Kristen Waring
Rupert Seidl

BMEL
EFI
KU Leuven
EFI
EFI
Bournemouth University
KU Leuven
Stirling University
Colorado State University
EFI
EFI
University of Northern Arizona
University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences
in Vienna (BOKU)
EFI
University of Göttingen and University of Kassel

Andreas Schuck
Tobias Plieninger

Added
Value

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The work has been continuing to develop the framework. The goal is to
publish it in a high impact scientific journal in 2020.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
Blog report: https://resilience-blog.com/2018/09/19/how-can-we-measure-forest-resilience-reportfrom-a-workshop-in-bonn/

Docs

Photos (Gesche Schifferdecker, EFI)

Activity 6 – 20th of September 2018

Title – SURE-project visits the 2018 Brandenburg wildfire sites
Location
Treuenbrietzen and Fichtenwalde near Beelitz in Southern Brandenburg,
Germany

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X] Job Shadowing []
Event [] Media [] Other [field trips]

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
Visit of fire sites of 2018 in Brandenburg in order to meet with local
foresters and fire service personnel for discussing options for
collaboration and joint actions e.g. a post fire workshop and/or a project
proposal involving all local actors.

Sure contribution
Expert input to fire fighter training courses; visit with local actors to
the 2018 forest fire sites in Brandenburg; joint discussions on
collaboration in the form of a project proposal (e.g. to Waldklimafond).
Further details
Two of the numerous German fires in the 2018 season received special attention:
Treuenbrietzen and Fichtenwalde near Beelitz in southern Brandenburg. In
Treuenbrietzen three villages had to be evacuated. In Fichtenwalde it became
necessary to close two motorways (A9/A10). The situation was further complicated
by the fact that both forest fire areas were contaminated with ammunition. Within
the scope of a training for the "Berlin Fire Brigade Readiness 4" Alexander Held
and Andreas Schuck from EFI Bonn took the opportunity to visit the fire sites and
meet with local foresters and fire service personnel. “We were able to get good
insight into the situation on the burnt areas”, said Alexander Held after having
exchanged with the local forest manager and fire service in the Teltow Fläming
district. The combination of available fuel, too little preventive forest fire
protection and very good "fire weather" led to partly extreme fire behavior in the
region. In addition to the damage caused by the forest fire, six weeks later a
strong increase of insect infestations occurred. How will this affect neighboring
forest stands in the coming spring/summer? Direct action resulted in large-scale
clear felling and chipping the whole trees to prevent further spread of the bark
beetles. It was very interesting to visit one area where fire strips and buffer
zones were created a few years earlier, and that this preventive concept had proven
itself. In that area fire services were able to contain the fire. The creation of

buffer zones, ‘fuel breaks’ and ‘fire breaks’ is well known, but unfortunately is
not applied consequently.

# of participants [4]
One country [X]

of whom from EFI [2]
multi-national []

Country/countries of origin: Germany

Who
Participant list

Added
value

Name

Affiliation

Martin Schmitt

Communal forester, Teltow Fläming

Representative

Fire Department Treunbrietzen

Alexander Held

EFI Bonn

Andreas Schuck

EFI Bonn

Sergey Zudin

EFI Headquarters

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
All involved agreed that there is a need for cooperative action. Short-,
medium- and long-term measures that allow responding to changing climatic
conditions must be carried out in close cooperation between fire services,
agriculture and forestry. This is fully in line with the framework of the
SURE project: The following action points were identified:










Consider holding a workshop for spring 2019 to follow up on the 2018
forest fires. Forest managers, forest experts, fire service personnel and
policy makers are target groups of such an event. The event will would be
coordinated by Martin Schmitt and supported if needed by the SURE project.
The fire service of the Teltow Fläming district, the communal forester
Martin Schmitt, the University of Dresden, the ‘Arbeitsgemeinschaft
Deutscher Wald (AGDW)’ and other partners would participate in developing
fire management concepts for fire services and foresters
The SURE project is planning for an expert exchange to Belarus (late
2019/first half of 2020) to explore the integrated forest fire system in
place.
A SURE project workshop on forest fire management is planned back to back
to the "UK Wildfire 2019" conference (November 2019). This will allow to
share and discuss the experiences from Teltow Fläming with other experts.
The Sure project plans to prepare a proposal to Waldklimafond and invite
the regional actors in Brandenburg to form a consortium for a forest fire
related project to be submitted in 2019

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports


Docs





http://www.maz-online.de/Lokales/Potsdam-Mittelmark/Beelitz/Fichtenwaldeverliert-natuerlichen-Laermschutz
http://www.maz-online.de/Lokales/Potsdam-Mittelmark/Beelitz/Beelitzerwirtschaftet-mit-Stadtwald-Gewinn
http://www.maz-online.de/Lokales/Potsdam-Mittelmark/Beelitz/Massnahmen-zumSchutz-Fichtenwaldes
http://resilience-blog.com/2018/08/29/lehren-aus-den-waldbranden-2018/

Photos: Andreas Schuck
(1) Fire scorched pine forest stands, (2) fire occurrence along major motorway,
(3) discussions with the local forester Martin Schmitt, (4) bark beetle
infestation, (5) chipping fire scorched trees, (6) fire “jumping” railway lines
and country roads, (7) fire break.

Activity 7 – Date 02nd to 03rd of October 2018

Title: Exchange of Experts: Germany-France-Latvia to Belarus –
assessing the current losses and improving the economic analysis of
costs of the ongoing climate related catastrophic forestry events
based on international experience

Location
Belarusian State Technological University

Where
Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X] Job Shadowing []
Event [X] Media [] Other [Field trips]

Why

Education []

Aim of activity
The return trip to Belarus also took place in the frame of the Belarus
Forestry Development Project, funded by a World Bank loan and Global
Environmental Facility Grant. The aim of the EoE was to organize a workshop
for exchanging mainly on the topics around improving the economic analysis
of costs of the ongoing climate related catastrophic forestry events. For
the Belarus colleagues one main incentive was to learn on this topic from
experiences in other countries.
Sure contribution
Expertise of Sure team; identifying experts for workshop in Belarus.
Participation in the workshop and excursions and presenting and elaborating
on the aims of a European Risk facility to policy makers, administrations,
research and forest service. All expenses for the EoE participants were
paid by World Bank.
Further details
International Workshop(02.10.2018: ‚Assessing the current losses and improving the
economic analysis of costs of the ongoing climate related catastrophic forestry
events based on international experience‘. He World Bank, the Minnistry of Forestrz
and the University opened the workshop. In the following numerous presentations
wer made by Belarus, German, French and a Latvian expert. Detail on the agend a re
foud in the Risk Platform.
Field trip (03.10.2018): The field visits took the participants to the Republican
Forest Seed Selection Centre (Shchomyslitsa, Minsk Region), the Prilukskiy Forest
Reserve (Minsk District) and to different forest areas in the State Forestry
Enterprise “Smolevichskiy leskhoz” (Minsk District) that were heavily affected by
2016 windfall and then re-planted.

Who

# of participants [37]
One country []

of whom from EFI [3]

multi-national [X]

Country/countries of origin: Republic of Belarus, Germany, France, Russia,
Latvia
Participants further details
Participants very diverse from ministry representatives, forest administrations,
research institutions, forest services and seed orchards. This broad mix of
participants and their various professional backgrounds, their inspiring
presentations and the variation of stops during the field visits sparked lively
discussions and allowed for building new personal and professional contact.

Participant list
Name
World Bank
Vladislava Nemova
Yekaterina Zayash
Belarus
Ihar Voitau
Oleg Boris Dormeshkin
Nikolai Yurevich
Pavel Protas
Andrei Liadnitski
Vadim Nosnikov
Vladimir Soldatov
Aliaksandr Urhyn
Viktor Amelyanovich
Olga Sharafanovich
Siarhei Tarasau
Yauheni Filipau
Dimitry Hryshkevich
Mikalai Kochyk
Numerous local
representatives (ca 15)
Germany
Christoph Hartebrodt
France
Amélie Castro
Latvia
Janis Donis

Affiliation
World Bank
World Bank
Rector BSTU
Vice-rector of BTSU
Head of Forestry Department Ministry of Forestry
of the Republic of Belarus
BTSU
BTSU
BTSU
Federal State-Funded Institution
“Roslesozashchita” (Krasnoyarsk, Russia)

Further representatives, from ministries, BTSU,
forest administrations and research institutes

Republican Forest Seed Selection Centre and the
Belarus State Forestry Enterprise
FVA
Regional private forest centre (CRPF)
Latvian State Forest Research Institute "Silava"

EFI
Andreas Schuck
Alexander Held
Barry Gardiner

EFI Bonn
EFI Bonn
EFI Planted Facility

Added
Value

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The feedback of the EoE participants was highly positive. Besides the
extensive amount of information provided to and received from the experts
from Belarus the exchange of experience was valued by all. The EoE did give
a better understanding under which framework conditions disturbance events
are dealt with. Participants from outside Belarus highly valued and followed
with interest the logistical approaches and expertise of the Belarusian
colleagues in dealing with such catastrophic events after they have
occurred. Further the participants showed considerable interest in the
highly sophisticated and effective forest fire detection system. It was
stated that it would be worth further visits to learn more about fire
detection and Belarussian experiences with such.
Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports



Press release in Belarussian language
Full set of information (including presentations and other documentation)
are placed on the Risk Platform at: https://www.riskplatform.org/Dashboard

Docs
Photos:
BTSU (1, 3, 4 and 5), Andreas Schuck (2, 6 and 7): International Workshop; Visit
to the Republican Forest Seed Selection Centre and the State Forestry Enterprise
“Smolevichskiy leskhoz”.

Activity 8 – Date 11th to 12th of October 2018

Title - Res2Storm – pan-European Workshop on Wind, Storms and Forests

Location
FVA – Forest Research Institute Baden-Württemberg, Freiburg, Germany

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts
Event [X] Media [] Other []

[]

Job Shadowing

[]

Education

[]

Why
Aim of activity
The aim was to engage with forests scientists, practitioners and policy
makers who deal with storm and forest –related issues in their countries
across Europe by having them under the same roof to discuss and brainstorm.
The objective was to map operational tools and processes for coping with
storm events along the crisis management cycle. Emphasis was given to the
phases ‘recovery’, ‘prevention/mitigation’ and ‘preparedness’, not
neglecting adequate ‘response’. This workshop was the first of the SURE
thematic workshops and it contributed to establishing the tool compendium
for forest risks. The workshop was hosted by Christoph Hartebrodt and his
team from the Forest Research Institute of Baden-Württemberg (FVA).

SURE contribution
The workshop was one of the SURE project’s thematic workshops. SURE project
supported the travel and accommodation of the participants and developed
the programme together with FVA.
Further details
The workshop was the first thematic workshop of the SURE project, where the approach
to tool collection and workshop conductance was tested. Colleagues from FVA were
keenly involved in the process of designing and conducting the workshop. The
workshop consisted of introduction to the crisis management cycle theory, breakout
sessions to discuss different cycles at different levels and wrap-ups of those
discussions. Participants could change their experiences and local problems and
get new ideas and feedbacks on possible solutions. Networking was seen as one of
the key benefits of the workshop.

# of participants

Who

One country

[]

[35]

of whom from EFI

multi-national

[5]

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Austria, Belarus, Bulgaria, Czech Republic,
Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Japan, Lithuania, Romania, Slovenia,
Spain, United Kingdom
Participant list
Name

Affiliation

Thomas Ledermann
Andrei Liadnitski
Ivaylo Velichkov

Martin Jankovsky

Austrian Research Centre for Forests
Belarusian State Technological University
Forest Research Institute by Bulgarian
Academy of Sciences
Forest Research Institute by Bulgarian
Academy of Sciences
Czech University of Life Sciences in Prague

Yrjö Niskanen
Barry Gardiner
Guido Schwichtenberg
Christoph Hartebrodt
Thomas Haußmann
Yvonne Hengst-Ehrhart

Forest
EFI
AGDW –
Forest
BMEL
Forest

Jakob Hörl
Verena Quadt
Michael Power
Hugh Cawley
Luke Middleton

Forest Research Institute Baden-Württemberg
Forest Research Institute Baden-Württemberg
Coillte
Veon Ltd
Department of Agriculture Food and the
Marine, Ireland
Shinshu University
Institute of Forestry, LRCAF
Ministry of Environment of the Republic of
Lithuania

Tzvetan Zlatanov

Kana Kamimura
Valda Araminiene
Nerijus Kupstaitis
Gediminas Jasinevicius
Edgaras Linkevičius
Gediminas Čapkauskas
Mihail Hanzu
Gal Fidej
Damjan Oražem
Katja Konečnik
Montserrat Solanelles Ubach
Juan Picos
Rob Gazzard
Bruce Nicoll
Tom Locatelli

Center Finland
Die Waldeigentümer
Research Institute Baden-Württemberg
Research Institute Baden-Württemberg

Lithuanian State Forest Enterprise
Aleksandras Stulginskis University
Institute of Forestry, LRCAF
Romanian National Institute for Research and
Development in Silviculture
Uni. of Ljubljana, Biotechnical faculty,
Department of Forestry
Slovenian Forest Service
Slovenian Forest Service
Government of Catalonia
University of Vigo
Forestry Commission England
Forest Research
Forest Research

Marcus Lindner
Alexander Held
Andreas Schuck
Laura Nikinmaa

Added
Value

EFI
EFI
EFI
EFI

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Overall, the workshop was well-received by all participants. In addition
to filling the tool templates, the participants had the opportunity to meet
experts from other parts of Europe dealing with the same challenges and
topics. Getting to know and learn from each other was one main workshop
achievement.
Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports

Docs

Blog report: https://resilience-blog.com/2018/10/22/wuthering-heights-how-to-manage-storms-inforests/
Riskplatform-repository: https://www.riskplatform.org/UseCase/Details/9b20e73e-1a03-4c7b-bf844f10d2fbc515

Photos (Laura Nikinmaa, EFI)

Activity 9 – Date 25th to 26th of October 2018

Title: Exemplary Forest Units of Uneven-Aged Forestry in the Czech
Republic - 25 years of pure even-aged Norway spruce stands
transformation and Pro Silva principles application within the Forest
District Kocanda

Location
Hotel Medlov, Fryšava pod Žákovou horou, Czech Republic

Where
Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [] Job Shadowing []
Event [X] Media [] Other [Field trips]

Why

Education []

Aim of activity
One main aim was to facilitate for collaboration between forest practice,
forest research and government authorities to increase resilience of forests
and the forest sector. Further developments in uneven-aged forest management
were presented through connecting findings of forest research with results
of practical experience. The hosts presented the Network of Exemplary Forest
Units for uneven-aged forest established in the Czech Republic. The meeting
also aimed at fostering collaboration of ProSilva Bohemica with the emerging
European Forest Risk Facility to jointly address current and future
challenges for forestry in the Czech Republic.
Sure contribution
Participation in event; welcoming words including presentation of the aims
of the European Forest Risk Facility; support in communication actions.
Further details
Pro Silva Bohemica invited experts to share their experiences on transforming pure
even-aged Norway spruce stands into uneven-aged mixed forests. The event was
organised with the support of the Forestry and Game Management Research Institute
and The Silva Taroucy Research Institute. Around 110 participants attended the
conference in Fryšava pod Žákovou horou about 2 hours’ south-east of Prague. The
importance of both the topic and the workshop was underlined by the official
patronage of Miroslav Toman, the Czech Minister of Agriculture. Welcoming words
from representatives of the Environment and Agriculture Ministry were followed by
presentations from 5 European countries (Germany, Sweden, Ireland, Slovenia and
the Czech Republic). They addressed numerous aspects of forest conversion giving
emphasis to various aspects of silviculture, tree physiology and forest management
concepts. The second day was dedicated to a field trip to the forests of the Kocanda
Forest District (part of Kinský Forest Estate). In that district the transformation
of pure Norway spruce forest stands towards uneven–aged forestry based on Pro Silva
principles has been ongoing for 25 years. Further, the efforts of Pro Silva Bohemica

to establish a network of so called “Exemplary Forest Units of Uneven-aged Forestry”
was introduced and one of them – the Kocanda Exemplary Forest Unit – was inaugurated
in a signature ceremony. The overall plan is to set up around 50 such Exemplary
Units throughout the Czech Republic. They should represent different site
conditions, forest stand types and be in varying stages transformation towards
uneven-aged stands. So far more than 10 such sites have already been established.
Many different activities are implemented in these sites in order to collect
valuable data. Most importantly they are used as demonstration areas for foresters,
stakeholders and the general public. They also offer a service and feedback option
(through the existing datasets and findings) to local foresters.

# of participants [110]
One country []

Who

of whom from EFI [1]

multi-national [X]

Country/countries of origin: Austria, Czech Republic, Germany, Ireland,
Poland, Slovenia, Sweden and Switzerland
Participants further details
Invited experts included forest and nature conservation managers, researchers,
forest owners and policy representatives from the Czech Republic and other European
countries.

Participant list
Name

Affiliation

Organisers
Pavel Bednar
Jiří Bína
Milan Hron
Tomáš Vrška
Constantin Kinsky
Alexander Held

Forestry and Game Management Research Institute /
Pro Silva Bohemica
Kocanda Forest District manager
Pro Silva Bohemica president
Silva Tarouca Research Institute
Kinsky family estate
EFI

Presenters
Matjaž Čater
Johanna Ehlin
Petr Horáček
Antonín Martiník
Ulrich Mergner
Daniel Kraus
Jiří Souček
Vít Šrámek
Edward Wilson
Jiří Zahradníček
Andreas Schuck

Slovenian Forestry Institute
Swedish Forest Agency
Global Change Research Institute of the Czech
Academy of Sciences
Mendel University in Brno
BaySF
BaySF
Forestry and Game Management Research Institute
Forestry and Game Management Research Institute
Teagasc Forestry Development Department and UCD
Forestry, University College Dublin
Czech forester (Freelance)
EFI

Other
Frank Krumm

WSL

ca. 100
participants

Added
Value

Names not available

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Pro Silva Bohemica has been very supportive of the idea to establish a
European Forest Risk Facility especially looking at forest management to
mitigate climate change impacts. They have hosted the Kick-off Event of the
Sure Project in Písek, Czech Republic in early 2018 and with this event
further ensured a fruitful collaboration especially related to management
options in times of uncertainty.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports


Docs




Resilience
Blog:
https://resilience-blog.com/2018/11/08/experiences-ofuneven-aged-forest-management-in-the-czech-republic/
Publications and newspaper articles (in Czech language; see below images)
Bednář, P. Schuck, A., Held, A., 2019. Waldumbau in Tschechien. Fortszeitung
02-2019, 24-

Photos: Pro Silva Bohemica (4); Andreas Schuck (1,2, 3)

Activity 10 – Date 1st of March 2019

Title – Nordic Forest Research (SNS) workshop „Nordic forestry in
times of extreme weather”

Location
Copenhagen, Denmark

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [] Job Shadowing
Event [] Media [] Other [Expert presentation]

[]

Education

[]

Why
Aim of activity
The SURE project was asked to present our activities and our vision of the
European Forest Risk Facility in relation to wildfires to the working group
of the Nordic Council of Ministers. The goal was to discuss amongst the
participants from the ministries and fire service, how Nordic collaboration
could be strengthened to face the new challenges.
SURE contribution
SURE project provided the content for the presentation.
accommodation was covered by Nordic Forest Research (SNS).

Travel

and

Further details
The meeting was part of the regular meetings the working groups in the Nordic
Council of Ministries were issues that are relevant to all the member countries
are discussed. In this meeting forest fires were the focus of interest due to the
extraordinary fire summer of 2018 in Sweden. It was discussed, how the Nordic
countries should prepare for new emerging and unseen forest disturbances and how
international collaboration could be a part of the preparedness. The presentation
of the European Forest Risk Facility was seen very positively.

# of participants

[19]

of whom from EFI

[1]

One country [] multi-national [X]

Who

Country/countries of origin: Finland, Sweden, Denmark, Norway, Iceland,
Spain

Participant list

Added
Value

Docs

Name

Affiliation

Laura Nikinmaa
Per Holm Nygaard
Marc Castellnou
Morten Ingerslev
Martin Vendelbo
Karsten Gasseholm
Björn Jónsson
Maria Tunberg
Philip Hansson
Torfi Johanesson
Jon Olav Brunvatne
Iben Margrete Thomsen
Hans Kristian Madsen
Helena Busk
Jan Wisén
Tatu Torniainen
Leena Arpiainen
Arne Bardalen
Haukur Grönli

EFI
NIBIO
Universitat de Lleida
University of Copenhagen
Danish Emergency Management Agency
Danish Ministry of Environment and Food
Skogur
Stealcon
Stealcon
Nordic Council of Ministers
Norwegian Ministry of Agriculture and Food
University of Copenhagen
The Norwegian Directorate for Civil Protection
Swedish Ministry of Enterprise and Innovation
Swedish Civil Contingencies Agency
Finnish Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
Finnish Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry
NIBIO
Brunavarnir Árnessýslu

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The attitude towards the European Forest Risk Facility was very positive.
The Nordic Council of Ministers provides a good platform to reach all the
Nordic countries on the ministry level.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
Blog report: https://resilience-blog.com/2019/03/05/fire-management-in-viking-style-lookingfor-solutions-together/
Information about the working group:
https://nordicforestresearch.org/blog/2018/12/05/nordic-cooperation-to-cope-with-extremeweather/

Activity 11 – 19th to 20th of March 2019

Title – Forest Europe Expert Level Meeting
Location

Bratislava, Slovakia
Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts []
Event [x] Media [] Other []

Job Shadowing []

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
Aim was to get support from Forest Europe for the European Forest Risk
Facility. The Risk Facility Strategy document was submitted ahead of the
meeting.
Sure contribution
A presentation was given on recent climate change impacts and the need to
enhance forest resilience and pro-active disturbance risk management.
Further the European Forest Risk Facility strategy document “Managing
increasing forest disturbance risks - Mobilising knowledge and expertise
to enhance the resilience and adaptive capacity of European forests” was
distributed and discussed with Forest Europe signatories.
# of participants [around 30-40]
of whom from EFI
One country [] multi-national [X]

Who

[2]

Country/countries of origin: Forest Europe signatory countries

Participants further details
Participants were the Forest Europe signatories (no participant list
available). From EFI Marcus Lindner and Robert Mavsar took part in the
Forest Europe Expert Level Meeting.

Added
Value

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The Risk Facility Strategy document was submitted ahead of the meeting for
commenting. It was well received and seen as a good basis for further
elaborating on the options towards a European Forest Risk Facility and as
input to the drafting of a Forest Europe Resolution addressing forest
disturbance risks

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
SURE project deliverable D3.2: European Forest Risk Facility Strategy paper.

Docs

Activity 12– 3rd to 4th of September 2019

Title – Forest Europe “Pro-active management of forests to combat
climate change driven risks – Policies and measures for increasing
forest resilience and climate change adaptation” and Meeting of
Expert Group on Adaptation to climate change

Location
Istanbul, Turkey, 3-4 September 2019

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts []
Event [X] Media [] Other []

Job Shadowing []

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
The Sure project supported Forest Europe in the organization of the
workshop. A keynote was given on “Climate Change and Adaptation Challenge”.
Examples were presented of Sure activities by network members.

Sure contribution
Sure suggested topics for the agenda and provided contacts to experts who
were invited by Forest Europe to report on their experiences in disturbance
risk management and exchange of experiences in risk management. Based on
the workshop presentations and the discussions in the Expert group meeting
on Adaptation to Climate Change, workshop recommendations were drafted. An
excursion was organized to visit local forests that were affected by
wildfire in the recent past.

# of participants
One country

Who

[]

[>50]

of whom from EFI [1]

multi-national

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Participants from 15 European countries and
different international organizations. Participant list is not available.

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
Value

Fruitful discussions on the workshop recommendations took place on how to
best support the establishment of trans-border collaboration and exchange
of experiences on pro-active disturbance risk management. In general, the
event received positive feedback from the participants and from Forest
Europe Liaison Office. The workshop recommendations were regarded as crucial
input to the Forest Europe publication on Climate Change adaptation.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports

Docs

Speakers at the workshop are documented in the Workshop report (see link
below). Workshop report: Pro-active management of forests to combat climate
change driven risks - Policies and measures for increasing forest resilience
&
climate
change
adaptation:
https://foresteurope.org/wpcontent/uploads/2016/08/WS_report_CC_Adaptation.pdf
Photos: Marcus Lindner

Activity 13 – Date 02nd to 03rd of October 2019

Title: Pan-European Workshop on biotic agents and forests
Location
Pavilion of Wood Sciences, Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences, Prague,
Czech Republic

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [] Job Shadowing []
Event [X] Media [] Other [Field trips]

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
Aim of the workshop was to collect existing operational tools at forest
management unit/district and societal/policy level to respond to biotic
threats. The output will feed a “toolbox” for each phase and level of biotic
risk management and published as an interactive, searchable on-line
compendium.
Sure contribution
The pan-European workshop on bark beetles and other biotic agents was
prepared and organized by the SURE project at the Czech University of Life
Sciences in Prague. The project strongly supported the Think Forest Event
“How to respond to Forest Disturbances in Europe” by setting out the agenda
and moiling experts from presentations
Further details
The pan-European workshop on bark beetles and other biotic agents was the second
in a series of three (Workshop 1 “storm” in October 2018 and Workshop 3 “wildfire”
in November 2019). 52 experts from 18 European countries exchanged on operational
tools existing at a forest management unit/district and societal/policy level for
responding to biotic threats. The outcome of all three workshops will be summarized
in an interactive, searchable on-line compendium following the different disaster
risk management cycle phases and operational levels. The workshop was supported by
the former European Forest Institute’s Bordeaux Office ‘EFIPLANT’ who has been
coordinating the project ‘Transnational Plans for the Management of Forest Risks’.
The experts shared their knowledge on the management of pinewood nematode in South
Western Europe and tools for the detection and monitoring. The pinewood nematode
may become a quite serious threat to European forests as it can potentially spread
also to other conifer species. During the excursion the participants had the chance
to visit forest sites in which bark beetle infestation have shown their destructible
effects and how science supports local forest administrations in their work. The
workshop was followed on the 4th of April by the Think Forest Event “How to respond
to Forest Disturbances in Europe”. It investigated options for international
collaboration to connect and share science-based knowledge for handling forest
disturbances such as bark beetles, storms and fires. In this context the new EFI

‘From Science to Policy’ study was presented entitled “Living with bark beetles:
impacts, outlooks and management options”.

Who

# of participants [52]
of whom from EFI [6]
One country [] multi-national [X]
Country/countries of origin: Austria, Belarus, Bulgaria, Czech Republic,
Finland, France, Greece, Germany, Ireland, Lithuania, Romania, Serbia,
Slovenia, Spain, Ukraine, United Kingdom
Participant list
Name

Country

Name

Country

9 further participants

Added
Value

Various countries

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The feedback of the workshop participants was very positive. They noted
that they were both able to share their experiences and lessons learned
when addressing biotic threats to forests, propose what they see relevant
and get insight on how other countries and institutions deal with such
challenges. The summarizing in a online compendium was very much supported.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports


Docs





Resilience Blog: https://www.efi.int/articles/pan-european-workshoprespond-biotic-threats
Think Forest Event: https://www.efi.int/articles/international-cooperationneeded-deal-forest-disturbances
Detailed information also available via the Risk Platform:
https://www.riskplatform.org/

Photos: Faculty of Forestry and Wood Sciences, Czech Republic

Activity 14 – Date 19th to 22nd of November 2019

Title – SURE project workshop: “fire management”

Location
Cardiff, Wales, in the frame of the UK Wildfire Conference

Where

Activity type
Training [] Marteloscope []
Presentation [X] Other [X]

Exchange of experts

[]

Education

[X]

What
Aim of activity
Connecting Fire Service and Forest / Land Managers and Scientists and Policy
Makers from across Europe. The Aim of the event was twofold: first was the
participation in the 2-day international conference “UK Wildfire”, a biannual event in the UK with growing international importance, especially
for North-West Europe. Secondly, the SURE workshop served the collection
of tools from across Europe to address all topics of integrated fire
management from prevention to response to mitigation.

SURE contribution
The workshop was one of the SURE project’s thematic workshops. SURE project
supported the travel and accommodation of the participants.

# of participants

Who

One country

[]

[35]

of whom from EFI

multi-national

[5]

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Poland, Germany, Netherlands, Spain, Italy,
France, Portugal, Norway, South Africa, UK, Ireland, USA

Participant list
Name
Martin Jankowski
Eric Rigolot
Nina Dobrinkova
Jan Dvorak
Roman Bercak
Henrik Lindberg
Sebastien Lahaye
Christoph Hartebrodt
Jim Bradley
Ciaran Nugent
Simone Copetani
Giacomo Sbaragli
Guiseppe Delogu
Valda Araminiene
Cathelijne Stoof
Arne Momrak
Per Holm Mygaard
Jan Kaczmarowski
Pedro Carrilho
Silvia Nunes
Carlos Trindade
Slobodan Milanovic
Dean Ferreira
Matthew Bushby
Mark Crowley
Andy Elliott
Andrew Heald
Craig Hope
Colum McDaid
Mark Smyth
Chuck Bushey
Lindon Pronto
Harrison Raine
Tim Hemmings
Ross Hughes
Mark Evans
Thorsten Sprenger
Jonathan Bell
Ron Steffens

Affiliation
Czech University of Life Sciences in Prague
INRA
Institute of Information and Communication
Technologies - Bulgarian Academy of Science
Lestech
Czech University of Life Sciences in Prague
Häme University of Applied Sciences
Safe Cluster
Forest Research Institute Baden-Württemberg
Belfasthill's partnership
Department of Agriculture, Food and Marine,
Forest Service
DREAM Italia
DREAM Italia
Corpo Forestale e di Vigilanza Ambientale
(CFVA) and Pau Costa Foundation
Institute of Forestry, LRCAF
Wageningen University
Notodden municipality - Fire service
Norwegian Institute of Bioeconomy Research
State Forest
AGIF - Agency of Integrated Rural Fire
Management
University of Lisabon
Municipal Civil Protection Service - Mafra
University of Belgrade
NCC Environmental Services
Mourne Heritage Trust
Forestry and Land Scotland
WildfireTac
Confor
South Wales Fire and Rescue Service
Department of Agriculture, Environment and
Rural Affairs, North-Ireland
Northern Ireland Fire and Rescue Service
Montana Prescribed Fire Services
Consultant at U.S. Forest Service
International Programs
Thomas J Watson Fellow
South Wales Fire and Rescue Service
South Wales Fire and Rescue Service
South Wales Fire and Rescue Service
At fire-Internationaler Katastrophenschutz
Deutschland e.V.
NCC Environmental Services
Prescott College and Grand Teton National
Park

Reply

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The SURE project enabled the workshop participants to also participate in
the UK Wildfire conference. Both event, the conference and the workshop
showed the importance of collaboration and sharing of expertise, the value
of a network. Numerous exchanges were initiated, i.e. participants from the
USA and Poland visiting South Africa after the conference. Valuable contacts
were reaffirmed for future project collaboration and exchnages as well as
mutual support.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
Blog post: https://resilience-blog.com/2019/12/11/wildfire-management-trust-is-like-lubricationfor-a-network/

Docs
Photos (Maria Schloßmacher)

Activity 15 – 17th to 19th of February 2020

Title – Forest Europe Resolution Drafting Sessions and Expert Level
Meeting
Location
Bratislava, Slovakia
Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts []
Event [X] Media [] Other []

Job Shadowing []

Education []

Why
Aim of activity
The meeting aimed to draft /revise/ agree on wording for the Draft
Bratislava Ministerial Resolution “Adapting the pan-European forests to
climate change”.

Sure contribution
The Sure project, represented by Marcus Lindner, was asked to provide
science-based advice on alternative wording suggestions by the Liaison
Office and Forest Europe signatories during the drafting sessions February
17th and 18th as well as in the Expert Level Meeting on February 19th. In a
side event on February 18th, a presentation on the European Forest Risk
Facility initiative was given elaborating on the added value of such a
knowledge exchange platform.

# of participants
Robert Mavsar)

Who

One country

[]

[30-40]

of whom from EFI

multi-national

[2] (Marcus Lindner,

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Forest Europe signatory countries.
Participant list of the meetings are not available.

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
Value

The support of the Forest Europe in the process of advocating for a European
Forest Risk Facility (or a comparable knowledge exchange platform) in the
forthcoming Forest Europe Bratislava resolution will give the next steps
towards implementing such a facility political backing.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
Draft Resolution “Adapting the pan-European forests to climate change”
(internal document).

Docs

Activity 16 – Date 03rd to 05th of March 2020

Title – Conference “Managing Forests in the 21st Century”

Where

Location
Potsdam, Germany

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [] Job Shadowing
Event [] Media [] Other [Conference]

[]

Education

[]

Why
Aim of activity
The aim was to present the scientific and practical work done in SURE to
the scientific community. Laura presented the review paper on how resilience
is used in forest sciences and Marcus presented the risk management approach
SURE has used and how it could be picked up by the scientists as well as
the video made on forest disturbances. Furthermore, it was an opportunity
to network with scientists active in forest management and disturbances.

SURE contribution
SURE project has fully funded the presented research and media material.
SURE furthermore supported the travel and accommodation of Laura Nikinmaa
and Marcus Lindner.

# of participants

Who

One country

[]

[~130]

of whom from EFI

multi-national

[3]

[X]

Country/countries of origin: Participants came for several European and
North-American countries. SURE did not have a list of participant.

Participant list
Name
Marcus Lindner
Hans Verkerk
Laura Nikinmaa

Affiliation
European Forest Institute
European Forest Institute
European Forest Institute

Added
Value

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
The conference gave a good update on what is the latest research activity
and knowledge on forest management in different parts of the world. It
strengthened the collaboration possibilities with different scientists
active in this domain of research.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
https://www.pik-potsdam.de/news/in-short/managing-forests-in-the-21st-centuryexperts-gather-at-pik

Docs

Photos (Laura Nikinmaa, EFI)

Activity 17 - 12th of February 2019; 10th of June 2019; 22nd of
January 2020 and 22nd of April 2020

Title – Bonn Network International Civil Protection and Disaster Risk
Reduction (Bonner Netzwerk Internationaler Katastrophenschutz und
Risikomanagement)

Location
City of Bonn, Germany

Where

Activity type
Why

Training [] Exchange of Experts [] Job Shadowing []
Event [X] Media [] Other [Networking]

Education []

Aim of activity
The Bonn Network International Civil Protection and Disaster Risk Reduction
was founded in 2017 as an association of national and international actors
in the field of disaster prevention based in Bonn. Today, 28 institutions
and organisations from politics, civil society, science and the private
sector are among the network partners, which exchange information on the
topics of disaster control and risk management. The network thus strengthens
Bonn as a centre of competence in the field of international disaster
control and risk management.

Sure contribution
EFI is a network member and participated in network meetings and the
steering committee to develop the strategy and future work plan of the
network.





Network events 12th February 2019/ 10th June 2019 (EFI participants:
Marcus Lindner, Jose Bolanos, Laura Nikinmaa, Andreas Schuck)
Strategy workshop 22nd January 2020 (EFI participants: Alex Held and
Marcus Lindner)
Strategy group meeting 22nd April 2020 (EFI participants: Marcus
Lindner)
More information on the website of the network https://www.bonnernetzwerk-int-kats.org/en-gb

# of participants [n.a.]
One country [X]

Who

of whom from EFI [5 in different events]

multi-national []

Country/countries of origin: Germany

Participants further details
There are no participant lists available

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
Value

EFI brings in international contacts and expertise related to forest
disturbance risks. The network partners include a wide range of actors from
different sectors, including for example the local fire service.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
Docs

The first network newsletter is available here:
https://cdn.websiteeditor.net/4fa468f79dbe48cd9cd6873914f5b5c3/files/uploaded/BN%2520Int%252
0KatS_NL_092020_english.pdf

Activity 18 – 14th of July 2020

Title – SURE-project re-visit to the 2018 Brandenburg wildfire sites
Location
Community and private forests of Beelitz – Fichtenwalde in Southern
Brandenburg, Germany

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X] Job Shadowing []
Event [] Media [] Other [field trip]

Why

Education []

Aim of activity
Re-visit of fire sites of 2018 that occurred in the Community and private
forests of Beelitz in Brandenburg and discuss with the communal forester
on developments since October 2018 and how to establish collaboration with
new project initiative (Waldklimafond) in particular towards sensitizing
local actors to more openly address prevention and preparedness measures
(see activity sheet ##)

Sure contribution
Visit and planning with local forester in Beelitz in Brandenburg on
collaboration in the newly acquired Waldklimafond project “Waldbrand-KlimaResilienz (WKR)” in which demonstration sites are established. One site
will be set up in the surrounding area of the fire near the community of
Fichtenwalde.
# of participants [4]
One country [X]

of whom from EFI [3]
multi-national []

Country/countries of origin: Germany

Who
Participant list
Name

Affiliation

Martin Schmitt
Alexander Held
Andreas Schuck
Lindon Pronto

Communal forester, Teltow Fläming
EFI Bonn
EFI Bonn
EFI Bonn

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
value

Discussions held were on the development of the burn site. So far replanting with pine has taken place while birch and poplar have very well
naturally generated. The idea of Martin Schmitt and the forest owners are
to use both the planted material and the natural regeneration in building
a new forest stand with the birch and poplar accompanying towards a mature
pine stand admixed with broadleaves.
The community of Fichtenwalde is located to close to the 2018 burn site.
As partner now in the WKR project Martin Schmitt and the community of
Fichtenwalde will engage in setting up a demonstration site. Topics will
address reduction of fuel loads at strategic points, building fire breaks
and predefined lines for firefighting, ensuring the link to existing forest
fire protection measures. A "FireWise" concept will be developed and
implemented at selected transition areas between forest and settlements.
With that not only training courses will be organized in consultation with
forestry and fire departments but local residents and other interested
citizens of Beelitz-Fichtenwalde will be invited to learn more about the
“FireWise” concept and its implementation.
Photos: Andreas Schuck

Docs

(Photo 1) fire site along major motorway in 2018 (visit October 2018), (Photos 2
and 3) re-visit to the same site in July 2020 with the communal forester Martin
Schmitt, ( Photo 4) proposed area for a “WKR” demonstration site at the interface
‘forest – residential area’ in the community of Fichtenwalde.

Activity 19 – 8th to 13th of October 2017

Title – „COST Action “FireLinks”

Location

Where

COST (European Cooperation in Science and Technology) is a funding agency
for research and innovation networks. Our Actions help connect research
initiatives across Europe and enable scientists to grow their ideas by
sharing them with their peers. This boosts their research, career and
innovation. Meeting places usually rotate amongst COST Action signatories.

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X]
Event [X] Media [X] Other []

Job Shadowing []

Education [X]

Why
Aim of activity
FIRElinks will develop the EU-spanning network of scientists and
practitioners involved in forest fire research and land management and
connect communities from different scientific and geographic backgrounds,
allowing the discussion of different experiences and the emergence of new
approaches to fire research.

Sure contribution
The Sure team members have supported the application and advertised the
action amongst its partners in Eurpean countries. One EFI team member is
serving as th national delegate in the Action.

Further details
Working Groups are dealing with separate topics in more details. Further
information can be found on the website and via the links below:
WG1:
WG2:
WG3:
WG4:
WG5:

Fire occurrence, dynamics and prevention
Fire effect on Plants and Fauna
Fire effects on soil
Fire effects on water, sediment and contaminant transport
Socio-economic aspects of fire and fire risk management

# of participants [200]
of whom from EFI [1]
One country []
multi-national [X]

Who

Country/countries of origin: Europe

Participant list
See Cost Action Website for details on participating countries and experts
(https://firelinks.eu/)

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
value

This COST Action brings together the fire network from across Europe. It
also offers the opportunity to join this network to newcomers and related
disciplines, i.e. soil science. The added value of bringing experts and
scientists together, providing free space to develop ideas and cooperation
initiatives cannot be overstated. Please follow the events on the websites:
https://firelinks.eu/events/
Unfortunately, due to COVID-19, a joint EFI/FireLinks fire seminar in
Sardinia had to be postponed to September/October2020. Also this is unlikely
to happen. As the Sure project ends in September 2020 a joint seminar will
after October not take place anymore.

Activity 20 – 6th to 7th of June 2019

Title – Exchange
management

Where

of

Experts

Germany-Poland

on

integrated

fire

Location
Forest District Rzepin, Poland

Activity type
Training [X] Exchange of Experts
Event [X] Media [] Other []

[X]

Job Shadowing

[]

Education

[]

Why
Aim of activity
Knowledge exchange on fire prevention as most important part of fire
management.

Sure contribution
From 6th to 7th of June 2019, Polish forest officers from the State Forest
organization, firefighters and representatives of the Forest Research
Institute met with members of the German volunteer organization
“ForestFireWatch” (a SURE network member and part of the German “Verbund
Vegetationsbrand”) for an exchange of knowledge and experience in Rzepin
(Forest District), Poland. Main objective of the meeting was the exchange of
experience in the field of wildfire prevention.

# of Participants

Who

[7+]

of whom from EFI

[0]

One country [] multi-national [X]
Country/countries of origin: Germany, Poland

Participant list
Name
Louis Evert
Stefan Schulz
Ulrich von Mirbach
Sebastian Schröder
Helmut Beuke
Jan Kacmarovski
Other names not available

Affiliation
FireWatch (DE)
FireWatch
FireWatch
FireWatch
FireWatch
State Forest Service (PL)

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
Value

The exchange highlighted the immense wealth of knowledge of integrated fire
management in Poland. It further grew the network and established a trustful
relationship to and with the partners in Poland.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports
https://resilience-blog.com/2019/07/23/polish-german-exchange-on-wildfireprevention/

Docs

Photos: Marcin Cieślik, Jan Kaczmarowski

Activity 21 5th to 8th of May 2019

Title – Flamework 2019 International Seminar and Training Exchange:
Prescribed Fire and Landscape Resilience

Location
Mafra County, Portugal

Where

Activity type
Training [X] Exchange of Experts
Event [X] Media [X] Other []

[X]

Job Shadowing

[]

Education

[X]

Why
Aim of activity
The objectives for the meeting were to create a tactical and operational
exercise enabling professionals to gain/exchange experience, learn about
various fire-related subjects and experience their capabilities outside their
normal work environments.

Sure contribution
By bringing together expert prescribed fire practitioners from around the
world in the course of this Sure supported event it provided not only
opportunities for knowledge exchange and strengthening partnerships, but
also for building the spirit of friendship and increasing cohesion within
the fire community. Such is essential when sharing experiences and learning.
# of participants [35]
of whom from EFI
One country [] multi-national [X]

Who

[1]

Country/countries of origin: Germany, UK, Ireland, Spain, Portugal, South
Africa, USA

Participants further details
Participants represented not only many diverse countries with their
respective fire regimes but also a great variety in responsibilities. This
reached from fire ecology science, weather, socio-economic issues to fire
use and classic fire suppression.

Participant list
Name
Craig Hope
Dr. Michael Herrmann
Anthony Tynan
Hugo Matias
Mauricio Martin Vega
Alejandro Cutanda Gómez
Ciaran Nugent
Verónica Catarino
Tessa Oliver
Claudio Quelhas
João Silva Moderno
Augusto Gaspar
Bruno Silva Rodrigues
Rob Gazard
Nuno Bento
Luis Miguel Gonçalves
Carlos Santos
Filipa Araujo
Carlos Rossa
José Albino Silva
Tiago Marinho
Fabian Mayer
Jorge Dias
João Costa
Nuno Gonçalves
Pedro Alexandre Jesus
Peter Kappes
Chuck Bushey
Francisco Gabriel Espejo
Macias
Alexander Held

Affiliation
South Wales Fire Service
Forest fire watch
Forest Service, DAFM (Assistant Chief Fire)
Centro Ecologia Aplicada Prof. Baeta Neves
INFOCA / ERQUA
INFOCA / ERQUA
Dep. Agriculture, Food & Marine IRELAND
Escola Nacional de Bombeiros
landworksnpc.com
Grupo de intervenção de Protecção e Socorro
Grupo de intervenção de Protecção e Socorro
Grupo de intervenção de Protecção e Socorro
Grupo de intervenção de Protecção e Socorro
Forestry Commission England
SMPC Satão
ICNF, I. P. (DCNF-norte)
ESAC/BV. Satão
SMPC Torres Vedras
CITAB-UTAD
Comunidade intermunicipal Coimbra
Escola Nacional de Bombeiros
Forest Risk Facility
ICNF, I. P. (DCNF-norte)
Bombeiros Voluntários de Viatodos
ICNF, I. P. (DCNF-Leiria)
Associação Produtores Florestais Serra do
Caldeirão
waldbrandteam.de
International Association of Wildland Fire
(IAWF)
INFOCA / ERQUA
European Forest Institute

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
Value

Throughout the entirety of the workshop, it became apparent that all
participants are dealing with similar challenges and working toward using
good fire on the lands they manage. The first day of the session was an open
attendance seminar. There were over 150 people that heard talks by numerous
fire experts. The rest of the week was dedicated to learning from each other.
The group was reduced to 35 people and we spent time in the field or in
shared discussions with some short presentations. Though the weather turned
wet with rain every day, it still seemed like being back in the Southeast.
We even got in two burns on Tuesday afternoon after it rained that morning.
In summary the week was a wonderful exchange of ideas and shared experiences.
In reviewing the state of prescribed fire in Europe and South Africa, we all
have similar constraints and objectives. Portugal and Spain have been using

prescribed fire for some time and have great experiences to share. South
Africa has a long tradition of fire use, and is finding ways to implement
fire while trying to educate the populace about its benefits. Germany and
the nations in the British Isles have some history of prescribed fire, but
are dealing with changing climates that have seen their incidence of
wildfires increase in numbers and severity. Prescribed fire is seen as an
alternative to fuels management, but has a way to go to become an accepted
practice and have the impact that’s needed. “I learned so much while in
Portugal, and hopefully added my experience to benefit others” was a repeated
statement by many participants of the International Seminar and Training
Exchange on Prescribed Fire and Landscape Resilience.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports


Summary Article by Tall Timbers:
https://resilience-blog.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/FlameWork_eJournal_Falll2019_pp42-46.pdf

Docs



TV documentary:
https://www.zdf.de/gesellschaft/plan-b/operation-wald-100.html

Photo: Flamework event (drone image)

Activity 22 – contiuous (full project duration)

Title – Media outreach work within SURE project

Location
Not applicable (print media, radio and television)

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts
Event [] Media [X] Other []

[]

Job Shadowing

[]

Education

[X]

Why
Aim of activity
Knowledge exchange on integrated fire management. Informing and educating
decision makers as well as the general public.

Sure contribution
High number of media interactions on different media types and channels. The
media work included response to interview requests in current fire
situations, general news articles on fire as well as dedicated documentary
films on the SURE project work and risk topics.

# of participants [1-2]
of whom from EFI
One country [] multi-national [X]

Who

[1-2]

Country/countries of origin: Europe and worldwide
In most cases, media work was delivered by Alexander Held. Andreas Schuck
and Marcus Lindner delivered a few selected ones.

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
Value

Media outreach is extremely important to support and inform decision making,
maintain expert role and EFI’s position erlated to the topic of forest risk
management. Media work is also beneficial for the nomination into working
groups, expert meetings and the like.

Documentation, materials, blog posts, media, reports

Docs



19 February 2020 National Geographic Germany (en): Witness to Disaster:
Portugal Hellfire



18 January 2020 WDR Neun 1/2 (de): Fires in Australia, what can be done
against forest fires?



10 January 2020 WDR 5 Neugier genügt (de): Avoiding Forestfires and
Wildfires



8 January 2020 BR Podcast (de): What to do against fires?



8 January 2020 BigFM (de): Interview with Alexander Held about Australian
Fires



8 January 2020 Bild Live (de) : Interview with Alexander Held about
Australian Fires (interview starts at 25:40 min)



7 January 2020 The Telegraph (en): How much worse will Australia’s
bushfire crisis get?



6 January 2020 3Sat Nano (de): Interview with Alexander Held about
Australian Fires (interview starts at 3:23 min)



3 January 2020 La Croix (fr): Fires in Australia: “You have to imagine the
future not without fire, but with it.i



30 December 2019 Sueddeutsche Zeitung (de): Welcome to the Pyrocene?



19 November 2019 Deutschlandfunk (de): Officials could have prepared better



17 November 2019 BBC (en): How do you fight extreme wildfires?



31 October 2019 (ORF M4) (en): Rainforest fires: Amazon updates (Interview
starts at 13:48)



19 September 2019 (Tagesanzeiger) (de): The desert burns in January, the
rainforest in August



18 September (FAZIT) : Can the forests save the climate? available in (de)
(en) (fr)



15 September 2019 Süddeutsche Zeitung (de): The reign of fire



September 2019 Tall Timbers eJournal Fall 2019 (en): Flame Work 2019



14 September 2019 ZDF PlanB (de): Operation Forest: Rescue for the green
lung



29 August 2019 Radio SRF (de): Putting out the fire is an illusion



27 August 2019 Bild (de): Amazon fire: the rainforest is not flammable



27 August 2019 Deutschlandfunk Kultur (de): We will experience the smoke
emissions



27 August 2019 Süddeutsche Zeitung (de): The big problem: You can hardly
get to the fires



27 August 2019 detektor.fm (de): Forests not doing well



26 August 2019 Spiegel Online (de): Largest fire-fighting aircraft in the
world takes off over Amazon region



26 August 2019 Radio FM4 (de): Forest resilience



26 August 2019 Radio FM4 (en): Saving the Amazon: is it possible?



23 August 2019 Radio FM4 (en): Amazon rainforest fires: the importance of
resilience



14 August 2019 SWR2 Impuls (de): Protecting forests from fire



28 July 2019 Deutschlandfunk Wissenschaft Brennpunkt (de): How well
prepared is Germany for forest fires?



28 July 2019 Deutschlandfunk Wissenschaft Brennpunkt (de): We have to make
forests more resilient



9 July 2019 Focus (de): 51 million hectares of forests: Where Europe can
reforest to stop climate change



7 July 2019 Sueddeutsche Zeitung (de): Let us plant a billion trees



7 July 2019 Tagesanzeiger (de): Are forests the solution?



7 July 2019 WDR online (de): Climate change: Forest generation in North
Rhine-Westphalia to be made fit



5 July 2019 WDR online, Mittagsmagazin (de): Reforestation to combat
climate change



5 July 2019 MDR Wissen (de): Most effective way to save the climate:
Planting trees



2 July 2019 Deutschlandfunk Kultur (de): 90% of wildfires are caused by
people



2 July 2019 SWR Aktuell (de): Interview with Alexander Held about the fire
in Luebtheen (Interview starts at 16:42 min)



2 July 2019 HR1 (de): Interview with Alexander Held about the fire in
Luebtheen (no link available)



6 December 2018 Feuer Wehr Magazin (de): Californian conditions soon also
with us?



November 2018 Cheddar (en): President Trump visits California



19 November 2018 BR Podcast IQ Magazin (de): Danger from wildfires



16 November 2018 Bayern 2 (de): The fires in California aren’t
extinguishable



13 November 2018 Euronews (en): Alex Held speaks on Euronews about the
California wildfire



12 November 2018 BILD Live (de): Animal carcasses, ash fields: This is what
it looks like in the flaming hell of California



12 November 2018 WDR (de): California forest fires – how to prevent it



27 August 2018 ZDF-Morgenmagazin (de): Perfect ingredients for a wildfire



6 August 2018 SIC Noticias (pt): Flames in Monchique move on “difficult”
terrain



8 August 2018 Le Temps (fr): Rather than adapting forest management, we
rely too much on firefighters



8 August 2018 ZDF heute (de): A day after the fire in Siegburg



6 August 2018 Kathimerini (el): Extreme phenomena to become “normal” in
the future



3 August 2018 The Telegraph (en): Europe in flames. How can we fight
wildfires sweeping the continent – and is it too late to end the cycle?



31 July 2018 BBC (en): Why wildfires are breaking out in the ‘wrong’
countries



29 July 2018 The Telegraph (en): Europe ‘not doing its homework’ on basic
wildfire prevention, experts warn



29 July 2018 To Vima (el): We urgently need to change our strategy to
tackle fires



27 July 2018 ZDF Heute+ (de): Forest fires in Germany



27 July 2018 DW (de): Expert recommends to invest more on fire prevention
instead of buying expensive extinguishing technology



26 July 2018 FRANCE 24 (en): The heat is on: What lies behind the extreme
weather conditions?



26 July 2018 ZDF Mittagsmagazin (de): The extent (of the fire) is unusual



25 July 2018 Kathimerini (el): Climate change and new risks



25 July 2018 BBC (en): Wildfires around the world: The photos that explain
the flames



24 July 2018 Deutschlandfunk Kultur (de): Many fight the fire, but
ineffectively



25 July 2018 Euronews (en): It’s more than just water: how experts go about
tackling a wildfire



16 October 2017 Euronews (en): Climate change blamed as EU’s forest fires
more than double



27 July 2017 FRANCE 24 (en): These fires happen every year but the weather
is really windy this summer

Activity 23 – 11th – 14th of September 2019

Title – Pro Silva 30th Anniversary Meeting 2019 “Forests for the
future – from science to the people“
Location
Radlje ob Dravi, Slovenia

Where

Activity type
Training [] Exchange of Experts [X] Job Shadowing [] Education []
Event [] Media [] Other [conference participation and excursions]

Why

Aim of activity
Participation and representation of EFI at the Pro Silva 30th Anniversary
Meeting to strengthen collaboration and networks to both Pro Silva Europe
and national Pro Silva groups.

Sure contribution
Pro Silva is a European federation of foresters who advocate forest
management based on natural processes. It was founded in Slovenia in 1989
and now celebrated its 30-year anniversary. Pro Silva promotes forest use
which follows primarily natural processes and supports the implementation
of such management by 1) the exchange of information within regional working
groups, (2) the establishment of demonstration forests to be regarded as
exemplary forests, (3) meetings and excursions in demonstration forests and
(4) through cooperation with educational and scientific institutions, and
other bodies. Thus the link to the Sure project is obvious in particular
to increasing forest resilience and stand stability. Pro Silva Bohemica has
from its side actively supported EFI by hosting the Sure kick-off meeting
in Pisek, Czech Republic and by taking part in workshops and conferences
organised by Sure and vice versa.
# of participants [90]
One country [ ]

Who

of whom from EFI [2]
multi-national [X]

Country/countries of origin: Albania, Austria, Belgium, Bosnia, Croatia,
Czech Republic, Denmark, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy,
Luxembourg, Netherlands, North Macedonia, Poland, Portugal, Romania,
Scotland, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Switzerland, United Kingdom, United
States

Participant list
Name

Affiliation

Alexander Held
Andreas Schuck
Complete participant list

EFI Bonn
EFI Bonn
Available on request

Feedback, remarks and potentials for collaboration
Added
value

The Pro Silva Europe network has high value for the European Forest Risk
Facility and the SURE project due to its expert knowledge in forest
management including the resilience against natural disturbances as well
as its network of exemplary forests. New contacts were made to many of the
participating representatives of the national Pro Silva groups with the aim
of raising interest in a European Forest Risk Facility.
Photos: Andreas Schuck (1); Eckart Senitza (2)

Docs

•

Welcome by the Pro Silva Europe President Eckart Senitza

Field trip during the 30 th anniversary conference of Pro Silva in Radlje ob Dravi,
Slovenia.

The project ‘SUstaining and Enhancing REsilience of European
Forests (SURE)’ aims at enhancing forest resilience and addressing
disturbance related risks as an integral part of sustainable
forest management through facilitating a set of networking,
learning and capacity building activities.
The SURE project runs from September 2017 to August 2020 and is
supported by the German Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture
(BMEL).

Schuck, A., Lindner, M., Held, A., Nikinmaa, L., 2020. Activity
Fact Sheets – Sure Project Report. ?? p.
European Forest Institute, 2020
www.sure.efi.int

